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 Collaborative Grant Programs
 Symposia
 
F d d 2004 2009 A t li R h C il N t k P
 International conferences
 Co-sponsored events
 un e   ‐ :  us ra an  esearc   ounc   e wor s  rogramme
 E hance the scale and focu  of research


























P d d Ad d ostgra uate an   vance  
Training Seminars (PATS)





l b Persona  We  spaces
NEER’s Digital Strategy
“The full use of innovative digital
h l i b h f ilitec no og es, ot to ac tate
and promote communication
between researchers and to
develop and provide shared
r e s e a r c h r e s o u r c e s ”
(ARC Research Network application, 2004)

















d f Hoste  at University o  W.A.
 Communication, discussion, 
annotation collaborative writing,   
 News and blogs
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